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Ol.Prepare a memo(random) based on fhe infoloation given belorv.

The Executive Manager of a compaJr], writes to all staff menbers regardrng the specialsalary adva-nce for the for.thcoming Tamir sinhara r,r.* v"u,_zori. 
-it"If 

interestedshould use rhe rerevant appricarion form and application 
"h;";;;r"; the FinancialAssistant on or before the encl of March. It woulibe recovereJ*i.",.o _""o 

""*the monthly salary. Contact Chief Clerk for further irlformation

(10Minutes, 10 Marks)



o2.Assume that you like to apply for the poBt advertised. Look at the advertir
below and prepare a CV with a suitable covering letter to be enclosed.

Sales Consultant - Home Textiles
Colombo

A luxuly Home lextile manulacturer of
Fabrics and Bed l,inen which has a giobal
presence and rcvenue oI over USD 300
milliorL seeks to appoint a full-timc Sales
Consultant based in Colombo, for Sri Lanka.

We invile energetic, passionate and
conrnitted professionals to be part of our
journey. Graduates with a good acac{emic
track record, excellcnf presentation and
con:rmunication skills, and 10 to 15 years o{
sales experience in industries likc Luxur\.,
Hotels, Sanitary,ware, High End Furniturc.
Fumishings, and Realq/ r$,:ruld make the
g1ade.

The *pl('ct,.d (dndid tc will h.rvc lhc unr(-luc
opportunity of pioneering the gowth of our
homr. lur nishrng brand in Sj i Ldlla.

Dedicatipq Perseverance, Enh.epleneudal
Abfity and Networking Skifls wirh kcy
decision makers would be critical to acfueve
success through this opportuniEr.

If you believe you have what it takes, please
send your CV to the Manager. Shortlisted
candidates 11 ill b. in\ ired tor a di5(u\sion in
Colombo

(Sourc€ i Times on Sunday, October 20,2013)





03,Read the text below and answer the questions based on the information provide<L

Write full sentences wherever possible whetr answedng q(estions.

Smart phones are penehating the mobjle hand set market in Sri Lanka in a big way

has already attracted the If saw)' youth i the island, mobile phone market s

said. Smart phones have an operating svstem which can nln many applicationt si

to a small computer, while remaining coflnected to the Intemet compaied to
phones which are now widely used, all official of Samsung disclosed. He said

mobile phone dealers irr the island are now offering smart phones at prices ranging
Rs.:15,000 bridging the price gap of feature phones. According to Cyber Media
(CMR's) Sri Lanka Quarterly Mobile l-{andsets Market Review, 2Q {:Y 2013,
2013, Android shipments a'].count for over 96 per cent of sma{ phone shi
Samsung is the malket leader, Iollowed by Micromax and Zigo Mobile. Over
million mobile hand sets $'ere sold jrl Sd Lanka in 2Q (Apdl,June) 2013, according

this repot published by IT, Telecoms ar-rd Semiconductor and Electtorics,
and Li{esciences market inteliigence and advisory firm Cyber Media Research. In

overall Sd Lanka mobile handsets market, Nokia emerged as the leader with a 30.5

cent sharc, followed by Samsung at second posifion with 19.4 per cent and Miffomax
thtud position with 15.3 per cent, in terms ci sales (unit shipments) during 2e
revealed the research repod received by Business "Iimes via email. Comnenting on lfu

results/ Iaisal Kawoosa, Lead Analyst, CMR Telecons Practice, said, ,,As the resulb

suggest, there has been a nurginal increase in shipments of featlue phones in Sd Lanl4

while gowth in sma* phones has been comparatively much higher. Therefole,l
becomes impelalive for vendors to establish a strong presence in the iatter segment:

Srnaftphone sales (shipments) touched 0.12 million units i; Sri Lanka during 2e 2011

Samsung emerged as thetleader in Lhe smartphones segment rvith a 50.0 per cent shateil

2Q 2013, followed by Micromax with 9.0 per cent. Zjgo Mobile occupied third plaft

'ith 8.8 per cent shate of shipments during the same period. Ihe second quarter of 20lJ

saw a sigFificant increase in the enhy level Android smart phones in the island naii0r

More and more subsclibers are now opting to shift from feature phones to smart phom

in the urban areas as 3G coverage incteases steadily.

Sri Lanka's mobile industry is one o{ the most competitive ma/kets in the region wiil

five operatots competing lor a total addressable population of 21.7 million and ih
competition among tl-re live operators, Dialo& Mobitel, Etisatat, Airtel aid H11tch i!

expected to remain high in years ahead, a scnior olficial of the Telecommunicatior
Regulatory Connission told Business Times-

( 441 Words)



(i) What is this redding prssage aboulz

(ii) Who is refered to as ,,He,' in line five?

I

(*) What does "2e', stand for?

(") W1lo is Faisal Kawoosa?

(tt Why are more people looking {or sma.rt phones than Jeature phones?

(vii) Who are the opemtors of mobile indusby in Sri Lanka?

(viii) Give a suitable title to the given text,



(i') Iind words ftom the given text similar in
a. Cafhering ()fpeople

for salcs o{ provisions

meaning to the follo ,ing u,ords/phrases

e.

d

b Ph1'sical and organiza tional
Sct up fol the operation of an enterpdse

People offering somethilrg for salc

Ircople receiving something by paving

Commcrcial activify

(25 minutes, 20 Marki

)4. The chart below shorvs the results of a survev done among participants in Sri Lanka $h
travelled abroad for the period olfive years.
Write a leport (in 150 words) dcscribing ihe infomution sho\ ,11 below.

You should ltot: ropcdt the tigurergi\(.h.

For example : The chart slows 6734 people travelled abroad {or spending thcir hoildafi
in 2009.

You should : compare and contrast the givc. data
: explain the hend
: Writc your conclusions anll a<sumption., .ri trcnds in thc luture

!rg!!q rLr94! by Sri lankan lresident!
l(eds. 'n\ Nunrbcr of oeonle bv vear
forvi\ir I \ eai2nuq r-ar2otu t*.,i:OiL 'i.,,:orrReasons i

Ho44erl ry) vzj.)J!:SL 8638
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05. Write an algument (in 250 rvords) on the following topic.

In Sri Lanka, the usage of mobile phones is in the increase, in particular, by the school
going children. Somc people regard this as completelv wrong, while others consider it
as imporlant lor \ dr.iou\ tcasonr Whdl dre \ our oprnjon\ on lhjsr

You should : use your own ideas, knowleclge and experience
: support your a).guments with examples

(30 minutes, 30 marks)
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